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////////////////////////////////////////////TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
Fabricated Pipeline Strainers

 Strainer  Perforation Nominal Area Gross Screen  Free Area  Ratio Free Area 
 Model Pipe Size Size of Pipe (sq in) Area (sq in)  (sq in)  to Pipe Area

Basket Effective AreaBackflush/Backwash  
Option

Available in custom fabricated Model 90 
simplex strainer and Model 950B duplex 
strainer.

In many systems with heavy and well-
defined solids, sediment accumulates. 
When the backflush valve is open, the 
differential between the operating 
pressure and the backflush system 
removes the sediment without shutting 
the system down. Figures A and B show 
the backflushing process.

Backwashing is a process similar to back-
flushing, but with a reverse flow into an 
empty strainer. Fluid flowing back through 
the element removes residual sediment 
left in the filter from backflushing.

(A) Valve closed - 
dirt accumulated

(B) Valve open 
- dirt removed 
thru backwash 
piping.

Elbow valve supplied by customer
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